
Friday 10th June  2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

Welcome back! I wish to begin by saying a huge thank you for your on-going support,
particularly with punctuality as we have noticed a marked improvement in children arriving
on time. Please understand that schools are in no position to authorise leave of absence in
term time; our guiding principle is that children should attend every day that school is open
unless there are exceptional circumstances.

I also wish to share with you that in line with the Eko Trust’s values they have introduced a
new behaviour policy which is being implemented across all the Trust’s schools, including
Hackney New Primary School. Please click here to see the letter to parents regarding new
Trust policy. This is for the benefit of everyone’s wellbeing, enabling all our pupils and staff
to thrive.

Updates From The Week:
World of Work

This week all children have taken part in World of Work led by Inspire! The children
had a fantastic time learning about different industries, the skills needed and how
technology can support. Topics ranged from robots to graphic design to ethical
businesses to entrepreneurial skills. We had a range of visitors coming into school too.
Children were able to find out more about these jobs in practice and ask questions to
deepen their understanding. What a fantastic week…THANK YOU INSPIRE!

Bike Store

We have had a number of concerned parents come to the school office as they are
having difficulties storing their children’s bikes in the morning. Some bikes are being
left on the floor and are not being stored away on the bike racks, making it difficult and

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ahgrEoGAqW061_P7BsGY-tnK8F0zGWWr/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ahgrEoGAqW061_P7BsGY-tnK8F0zGWWr/edit


dangerous for other children to store their bikes and get to class on time. Please
remind your children to store bikes safely and considerately. They will also be
reminded during assembly about ensuring they are considerate and safe when storing
their bikes.

Thank You!

A huge thank you to the HNPS community for raising £92.46 at Play Street on Thursday
26th May and donating the money to the school. This will go towards the library fund.

Music for Youth
Just before Easter, Year 3 and Year 5 entered the Music for Youth Online Regional
Festival. Each year group recorded pieces which were watched by a music mentor whose
feedback can be read here for year 3 and here for year 5. We are really proud of how both
year groups performed and we might even be invited to be play at a live festival. Watch
this space!

Dates for Next Week:
Monday 13th June 9am - Parent Coffee Morning

Friday 17th June 8:45-9:15am Reading Breakfast  - Parents are invited to visit their
child’s class to share a book with their child, a group of children or read a favourite story. If
you are attending please come straight to class with your children (no need to wait until
8:45 if you’re in sooner).

Staff News:

Changes to Reception & Year 5: Many of you will be aware that Miss Carter has been
working as an additional TA in Tiger Class. We are delighted that she will continue in this
role until the end of the school year.
Miss Bowie will temporarily be joining Year 5 to help provide consistency in support for the
remainder of this academic year. We know that Miss Bowie is a much valued member of
the reception team and will continue to pop into classes to see the children.

Leavers and Joiners:
We are sad to be sharing the news that Miss Harrington will be leaving HNPS at the end of
this academic year. She has written a letter to all HNPS families, which is attached to the
email. We wish Miss Harrington the very best and look forward to her coming back to visit
us very soon.
We have appointed a new Deputy Headteacher for September, who will be working closely
with Miss Harrington this term to ensure that a full handover takes place. Mrs Walker has
prepared a video so that you can meet her virtually:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VSMEv9Ya2d0Ex_JvDL3QJo1ltVNM_kSN/view?usp=sharing
We know that Mrs Walker is very much looking forward to meeting you all very soon.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oS6nXSzL6D-6XaFakdofZo5eAvKUO5f4/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112483677975434325967&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f17Ely3GPCV9Nz41O7ZbIyrnHd53WtRG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112483677975434325967&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VSMEv9Ya2d0Ex_JvDL3QJo1ltVNM_kSN/view?usp=sharing


Class News
Reception

In Reception we have a wonderful first week back from the half-term break. It was World of
Work Week so we talked a lot about plants and animals and had a dancing workshop
exploring animal movements. The children have been telling each other and writing their
favourite stories in their topic work. In maths we learnt about number fact families and all
the fun things they can do together. In forest school we had a magical session, there was a
message from the queen fairy and the kids explored the enchanted forest full of fairies.

Year 1

We have had a great week in Year 1. In maths, we have been consolidating our learning
about money, understanding the difference between pence and pounds. In English, we
have started reading our new book for this term called Look Up by Nathan Bryon. We have
created a role in the wall, using adjectives to describe what the character looks like and
explore her feelings. In PSHE we have understood the difference between acceptable and
unacceptable touch. In geography we have discussed our local area and explained why
certain parts of our local area are our favourite places. It was also Inspire Week and we
had fun programming a robot called cubetto and learning about engineering.

Year 2

What a fun week we have had in Year 2. In maths we designed, created and played our
own mathematical board games. In English we started our new core text, Lila and the
Secret of Rain by David Conway and Jude Daly. In RE we started our topic on



commitment, discussing something we are committed to where in PE we started our new
unit of work on athletics. As it was World of Work Week, the children learned about
Community Jobs. Students got to explore becoming dentists, doctors, librarians,
hairdressers and finally engineers during our fantastic visit to the postal museum.

Year 3

It has been great to be all reunited after the half term holidays! In English this week, the
children have been learning about characterisation. They have had the opportunity to act
out characters and explore some of the tools a writer uses to show what a character is like.
In maths, children have continued to learn about time. During the afternoons this week, the
children have been doing a mini unit for World of Work Week: Money Matters. They have
learnt about credit and debit, written mock job applications and, with the help of a visitor,
discussed needs and wants.

Year 4

What a lovely and productive first week back we’ve had in Year 4! We’ve been filled with
excitement as we attempted to construct musical instruments, experimented with light and
had a go at crafting switches for a circuit as part of our World of Work Week topic
Showcase. We’ve learned lots about the skills needed to work in the entertainment
industry in roles such as music producers, sound engineers and light technicians, but our
highlight of the week was definitely a visit from an artist named Tom who showed us his
illustrations and animations, before encouraging us to design our own superhero or
supervillain! In English we have had our first taster of our new core text ‘The Boy at The
Back of The Class’ by   Onjali Q. Raúf and in maths we have been collecting and
interpreting data to form bar charts and line graphs.

Year 5



We had a fun week back in Year 5! This week we have started a new topic in maths
learning about coordinates and translations of shapes. We have learned about what
ethical business is and looked at Vita Coco. The children have been put into groups where
they have been tasked to create their own coconut based product and make a
presentation around their product that will be pitched to Vita Coco. In English, we have
started reading a new book called Runaway Robot by Frank Cottrell Boyce.

Year 6

We have had a great week back from the half term this week. This week was World of
Work Week where our children have focused on Enterprise. The children have been put
into groups and have come up with their own business ideas which they had planned,
organised and brought to life ready for our Dragons Den visitors, who they pitched their
ideas to. During English we have been looking at Lion King characters in more detail
focusing on their characteristics, relationships and themes. For maths, We have continued
on with our practical maths learning and have looked at areas and perimeters of real life
buildings and room plans.

Award Winners
We are delighted to share with you this week’s award winners.

School Award Star of the Week Perfectly
Presented

Brilliantly
Behaved

Friend of the
Week

Lions Hevin Milo Ellie Arlina

Tigers Elisha Ropheka Laurie Quynhthu

Penguins Niamh Sufyan Sid Leon

Turtles Thomas Leni KD Ky-Ky



Gorillas Tia Naiomi George Sirius

Orangutans Etta Noah Solin Eras

Junior Classes
(KS2)

Responsibility Curious Learner Self- Belief Star of the Week

Giant Pandas Mamediarra Janah Isa Ibrahim

Polar Bears David Rilon Joshua Aaliya

Whales Daphne Noah Vanessa Khaleel

Bottlenose Dolphins Lorena Gabriel Zehra Beau

Jaguars Lois Irmak Rehan Sade

Snow Leopards Nicole Avy Berat Nono

Elephants Freya Arthur Atlas Macy

Rhinoceroses Ada Sam Mira Berta

Wishing you all a lovely weekend.

Ms Afreedi
Headteacher


